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Keener heavyweight champion gence test, tests In arithmetic com
CG 11 BEAUTY PARLOR

DIRECTORY ffiRBSSBS fiElk- -

, Another angle to the flight de-

veloped today when it was learn-
ed that Baron Von Huenefeld ex-

pects $150,000 for the exclusive
story of the flight. This amount
is considerably more than the
highest of the .numerous offers
which he has received from Amer

the MIL The honse Toted to slash
this rate from 13 Va per cent to
11 per cent. Mr. Mellon said
this was too much. He favored
12 per cent and In lis first action
the committee tentatively accepted
his .figure but now Senator Smoot
appears to be ready to boost It up
to 124 per cent because of other

mam
don through which the body was
carried to the mausoleum where
the Rev. Roellf ,T. Brooks, rector
of St. Thomas church, conducted
committal cervices.

, Leaders from eTery walk of life
were present at the church serv-
ices or contributed to the great
banks of flowers abont the rose
blanketed coffin.

Mr. Depew's widow did not go
to the cemetery, although she was
present at the church.

ship boat this summer will fight
under the promotion of Tex Rick
ard In 1929 if a title match is
staged at all next year, the New
York boxing promoter announced
here today.

He said he recently had signed
contracts with both Gene Tunney,
champion, and Tom.Heeney, New
Zealand heavyweight, giving him
control over the one holding the
title In 1929. The contracts, it
was added, are applicable only to
the winner of thia year's cham-
pionship bout.

NATIONAL HEAD LEGION

DUE HERE MONDAY EVE
(Continued from page 1)
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THE CAPITOL BEAUTY SHOPPB
32S K. Ka. For Appt. Tl. S

THS UOOF.h BSAU1Y AU
IIS N. CwiminaL Ti. V54

THE SJODEKX MAJUKLLO
For Un, Wtaik mmi -- k'iir

i0 IttKDic B!d(. TL 7

HOTEL
DIRECTORY

Salem's New
Hotel Senator

T fil cbaiu cf Tar-aiaa- l

.Now Opa
0-.(i-:! Wt t l Oraffoa

Fickwicl Hmaa4 aad Parkar 8ta(a
Strictly First Cutt'p U ta Miayia

ta arrvir d
AecaaodtVB

Maisaaiaa Vloar With BV Gfrmd Pt"Large Vrr'.iBf Rooam,
La iiaa' Drria Baaa

111 natm 99 with Math a Swara
Stage Terminal Hotel

Company
W. W.' Cbadaiek. Praa.

W. A.Cuthatiaga. Local Mgr.
Ckaa. V. Cooiay. Aaa. Local Mgr.

The Oregon Statesman
Publithed erary morning axrapt Mon-
day, at Salam, lha capital of Oragoa.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily or Snaday
One time 2 ceai per word
Three times. 5 cents per word
8n time 8 cents per word
1 mo. d:Iy and Sun. '20 cent per word

kin order :o earn tha more than one
time rate, advertising must run in con-
secutive issues.

No Ad taken for less than 25c.
Ads rim Sunday OM.V charged at

one time rate.

Advertisements (exrept Personals
sod Situations Wanted) will be taken
over the telephone if the advertiser
is a subscriber to phone.

Tha Statesman will rece:ve adver-
tisements at any time d tha day or
night. To insure proper classification
Ads should be in befwre 7 p. m.

TELEPHONE 23 OR 583

ADVERTISEMENTS

HOXFST ADVERTISING Thess col
umua muit be kept free from anything
of a questionable nature. Uisreprssen
tations will not be tolerated. Informa-
tion showing sny questionable intent
oo the part of the advertiser should be
reported to this newspaper or the

a!em Ad club.

Lodge Roster
CHEMEKETA LODGE NO. 1, I. O. O. F.

Meet every Wednesday avennig at
7:80 o'clock; third floor of I. O. O. T.
Temple, corner of Court aad High cits.

REAL ESTATE

Trades
38500, furnished 3 three room apart-

ment bouse. Close ta State on .V. igth
St., basement, farnsre. take up ta
14000 io acreage or city residence.

88000, tan room house, basement,
furnace, gaa. 2 fireplaces. 2 seta plumb-
ing: also 3 room furnished apartment
house and double garage on &i6e lot

8xl59. located on 1569 Plate ft.
Take modern enr'oied car as part pay-mea-

35 acres 7 miles out. nearly new 4
room houee; cherry orchard some
strawberries, about 700 cords of fir
timber. Trade for city.

At Shaw. Oregon. 10 arres, fall set
buildings, to trade for Woodburn prop-arty- .

Wood tracts, i5 aree 88500; Eighty
acres 66000 and 86 arres 83850. Crnise
abont 75 corda per acre; S miles out,
no trade.

Qeiser Real Estate
441 Court St.

Turner High Glee Club
Concert Saturday Night

TURNER. April 7 (Special)
Mrs. Earl Pearcy is preparing her

home recital Saturday, April 14
before they go to the contest at
Forest Grove. A full house Is ex-
pected.

Mrs. J. J. Ransom was in
Portland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Funston
will spend the week-en- d at the
3a rental Funston home in Port-'an- d.

y
Mrs. May McKlnney Visited her

laughter in Portland- - last week
ind attended grand opera.

putation . and reasoning, spelling,
geography and United States his-
tory. All deficiencies uncovered
must be removed before practice
teacmng may be undertaken."

The report showed that the loan
fund built up almost entirely by
contributions from students and
faculty and from rentals on text
Oooxb donated by students now to
tals 970. Last year $700 was
loaned to students without inter
est and all of the loans were re
paid.

Women predominate in the
Sotuhern Oregon normal school
enrollment. Of the total enroll
ment for 1927 and 1928 approxi-
mately 550 were girls.

It was sent out in the resort
that the salaries paid to tnstrue--

! "chool are nnlformly low for
the services given. In manv.casem

Ihtrh lrhnol nrlnrinal. I- - .v.. - , .v w u u u ouian

ing; higher salaries than re paJ.1,
to instructors at the Asland insti-
tution.

Under a plan adopted by Mr.
Churchill and approved by the re-
gents, salaries at the southern Ore-
gon normal school are Increased
$100 each year. It was said that
this plan has'.worked well, and has
nad fh ff f nnt.
iai B6rvlce among the instructors.
, The financial reports showed
both the Ashland and Monmouth
normal schools to be in sound con-
dition. The Institutions are sun- -
ported bjmlUage tax, plus appro
priations ror new building8 and
other improvements.

Both J. F. Landers, president of
the Monmouth normal school, and
Mr. Churchill, indicated that they
would ask the legislature at its
next session for funds with which
to make some substantial improve-
ments. The two schools are now
crowded to capacity, and .with th
natural Increase In enrollment nextyear, the existing buildings will not
be large enough to accommodate
the enrollment.

This condition may be relieved.
however, by constructor the East--
ern Oregon normal school at La- -
Grande. Appropriations already
have been authorized fort he es-
tablishment of the LaGrande nor-
mal school, but the regents have
not yet taken any definite action
regarding actual building opera
tions.

FARM AID BILL MAKES
FIGHT IN WASHINGTON

(Continued from pig 1)

market the surplus which might
aeTeiop ror any commodity.

Tax Bill Has Hard Road
WASHINGTON. Apr. 7. (AP)
The administration tax reduc-

tion program, presented to the
senate this week by Secretarv
ir.il a a ameuon is in ior some severe
knocks next week by the reDre- -

eeniauves or business and the au
tomoblle industry but the repub
lican majority ot the senate fi-
nance committee was confident to
day of holding its position for the
Mellon plan.

Public hearings were to have
been opened Monday but both the
automobile people, who asked to
be heard, and the chamber of com-
merce of the United States, which
will preset its case, have peti
tioned for hearings later In the
week and the public meetings of
the committee may not get under
way until Tuesday or Wednesday.

Shifts Anticipated
Meanwhile Chairman Smoot oi

the committee who is in charge of
the republican, majority on the
committee, announced today that
the previous decision for a 12 per
cent corporation tax was only ten-
tative. He Indicated strongly
that an attempt may be made later
on make this rate 12 hi per cent

The corporation tax is one of
the main points of contention in

j At the

I jSneeze
!?

4pQ HILL'S
Caseara

Take

Bromide
Quinine

A cold is a serious matter.
Stop it quickly. HILL'S ends it
in 24 hours because it does the
four things necessary.Stops the
cold,checksthe fever.opensthe
bowels, tones the system-Tak- e

no chances. Get hill's at the
first sign of a cold.

Red Box, 30c
T?? Everywhere

ican newspaper syndicates. All of
theee he has steadily refused to
consider, and one, an offer of on
ly $5,000 he failed to answer.

O O' Bits For Breakfasto -

The country correspondents
S S

They honored Salem; trust they
enjoyed their visit and their meet-
ing

V
Speaking of country correspond-

ents, Marion countny can boast of
the three oldest In the state in
point of service not in age, of
course,Jor tow of them are ladies.

S
First, there ia N. J. Bowers.

Some 25 years ago, he had written
for 29 years, for The Statesman
alone. That makes 54 years.
Then there Is Ella Finney. Her
record Is 4 0 years or more; per-
haps 4 5 years. And. lastly, the
euper country correspondent and
writer of books and things that
grip the imagination and start the
tears and provoke the smiles of
the reader Ella McMunn. Her
record is 40 years; 36 of them
writing in Oregon.

S
Dallas day at Salem Chamber of

Commerce noon luncheon tomor-
row. Dallas and Salem are good
neighbors. They are not jealous.
Some day, it will be town all the
way between Dallas and Salem,
fronting on one of the most beau-
tiful and well kept streets in the
country, now the state highway.
You won't know when you leave J

Salem and enter Dallas.
"m

The Salem churches, even
though this is the city of churches. ,

will not be too large to hold the
Easter crowds todav.

".
"Why can't a man's hand be

over eleven inchee?"
Because if it were twelve it

would be a foot.

aTTNOPSIS OF THZ ANNUA.
STATEMENT OF

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

AMERICA
of Newark. In tha slate of- New Jersey, oo
tba 31st day of December. lt3T. made ta
the Insurance Commissioner of tba State
oi Oregen. pursuant to law;

Capital.
Amount of capital stock

paid up t 3 3.000.000 Oti

Income.
Total premium Income foryear 417.554,330.33
Interest, dividends and

rants received during the
yaar 33.065.44 48

Income from other sources
received during tha year. 12.541.623 30

Total lacoma 8 513,181.348 16

Disbursements.
raid for loaaea, endow-

ments, annuities aad sur-
render values 8 l2,32t, 634.71

Dividends paid to policy- -
uviuvji tjiaiiiiB vaaw ea . 3, 087. 044. 81

Dividends aaM as capital
sioca aunng tne year. . . . 460,000 0

Commissions and salaries
paid during tha yaar 78.636,048 87

Taxes, lloeasee and fass
paid during tha year .... 16,645, 848.66

Amount or an otoer i

enures 16.800.533.86

Total expenditure 8 3tl.76t.0JJ tt
Asset.

Value oi real estate owned
(market value) f 34.327.633. 56

Valuo af stocks. Botes aad
bonds owned (market or
amortised value) 716.188,016 18

Loons oa mortgages . aad
collateral, ate 864.364.t03.lt

Policy loans 113,034,153.21
Cash la banks, an hand

and In transit 17.054. 664 67
Net uncollected aad oa-- .

ferred premiums , 88,843.654.43
Intaraat aad rents dua aad

accrued 36.623 564.36

Total admitted aaaeta . 31. 'St.266. 616.66
Liabilities.

Nat reserves . . . 31,616.360,042.00
uroes claims for lasses ua-pe- td

14,321.615.47' 'Dividends' declares! but not
yet due, payable la 1828. 34.413 027 00

Apportioned to tba credit
of deferred estvldend poli-
cies payable after ltSd. . 33.763. 54t 66

All ether UablUUea . 278.116.08
Surplus .064.675.33

Total liabilities, saclu- -,

slve of capital stock' of S2.O00.OOO.OO tl. 787.266.616 86

Business in Oregon for tbe Year.
Oroea premiums received dur

ing the year 31,056.002.46
Premiums and dividends re-

turned durinsj the rear 134.416.31
ana claims pais, aur- -

lag tha year 164,031 tt
THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA

EDWARD D. DTJFFIELD. Preetdent.WiElaRD I. HAMILTON. nt

and Secretarv.
DAVID B. WTL80N. Statutory Resident

Attorney for Service.
8l.8tO.T55.00 par value af capital stork

ef this company has been purchased pur-
suant ta tha provisions of chapter tt of the
laws af New Jersey for tha yaar 1013. and
is now held by Vivian M. Lewis and JamesKerney. trustees (appointed October 37.
1627 . ta succeed Austen Colgate, trustee,
deceaaed). for tha policyholders of the cora- -

iSCvrp B. WILSON, Boat.. Porter Bldg..
Sixth and Oak.

Horaces j. heiuujc. Manager. Teon
Bide.. Fifth aad Alder.

KV68IXL W. HARRISON. Supt.. AmericasBaik Bids Sixth aad liorrtsoB.

QUIET EASTER DAY

Armistice Observed Today
In Acrimonioys Cam-

paigns for Elections

CHICAGO. Apr. 7. (AP An
Easter Sunday armistice tonight
silenced the big berthas in Illinois'
hottest and most acrimonious pri-
mary campaign while the candidate-c-

annoneers along the political
battle front retreated to the home
line trencher to dig in for the bat-

tle of the ballots Tuesday.
.The oratorical cannonading was

'muffled and the active campaign
., of all factions was ended except

for last minute political snipiug.
but on Its heels came the new
army that will referee next Tues-
day's fight. In Chicago alone
this army numbered nearly 30,000
and besides 15,000 precincts off-

icials included 5.000 policemen,
7 8,000 watchers and challengers or
, various faction and 3.U0U Inde-

pendent watchers representing
non-politic- al civic organizations

' attempting to insure freedom of
expression at the polls.

. i County Judge Edmund K. Jarec-Mi- .'

In charge of election machin-- j
ery, today Issued the rail for thj
independent watcherj after re--

ports had been circulated that at-

tempts were to be made i to run;
through thousands of fictitious
votes.

From the factional camps ema-
nated the usual confident predic-
tions of victory. Among the most
sanguine of the statements was
one from Colonel Frank L. Smith,
twice denied a seat In the United
States senate because of contribu-
tions to his primary campaign two
years ago by public heads. He said
his majority for the republican
senatorial nomination Tuesday
over Otis Glenn would be greater
than the 102.000 majority he re
ceived in the November 1S26
election.

TAKE DEPEW BODY

-T-O NATIVE VILLAGE

Tribute of Nation Accom-

panies Remains of Fam-

ous Old American

NEW YORK. April 7 (API
Accompanied by the tribute of a
nation, the body of Chauncey Mit-

chell Depew was taken back today
to his native village of Peeksklll
In the highlands of the Hudson.

In a great, white mausoleum in
the rolling hil'a outside the vil-
lage the casket was hidden from a
world in which over a period of
tiimost 94 years he had risen from
country hoy to the combined dis-
tinction of statesman, railroad ex-

ecutive, humorist and philosopher.
The quiet countryside and

speeding New York Joined to ex-

tend final honoia. Old residents
of Peekskill who knew Depew as
a youth and children to whom his
name is legend, crowded the
M reels of the villuge and stood
with bared beads as the funeral
cortege arrived under police es-
cort from New York where thous-
ands earlier bad assembled for
services In Kt. Thomas Episcopal
chnrch In Fifth avenue.

Members of the village board of
trustees met the procession at the
l'eeskill village line and escorted
it to the historic Hillside cemetery
two miles from PeekskiU's main
street where Mr. Depew was born.
A platoon of cadets from Peek-ski- ll

military academy from which
be was graduated, formed a r

"isftft j. s- -- .tv

Takes Lead
Girls like this who have learned

prospective reductions.

W.U.LAW SCHOOL GAINS

BOOKS TOWARD LIBRARY
(Continued from p 1)

I. h. Van "Winkle, all prominent
attorneys of the state, the Ameri-
ca Law Book company and Law
yers Cooperative Publication com-
pany.

There now remains to be col
lected some 3000 volumes to com-
plete the library of 7500 volumes,
necessary for standardization, but
with the spirit or cooperation
shown by the men .who have aided
In the task thus far the final ac-
complishment is not far off, be-

lieves Dean Hewitt.

HOOVER TAKES HONORS
AWAY FROM L0WDEN

(Continued trom par 1)

themselves lined up against "the
field." Some of the commerce
secretary's supporters say they ser
victory In sight; - others, more
cautions, are making no claims,
but are hopeful. There is the
same division of sentiment In the
Smith camp.

As fer their rivals, most of
them are going on the theory that
both of them are far away from
the nomination and will never
make the grade. They foresee a
demand for a compromise candi-
date or an opponent for a "dark
horse" and are making prepara-
tions to take advantage of any
such breaks.

Whoever is nominated, at Kan-
sas City must muster a majority
545 while at Houston 733 Vi
votes two thirds will be need-
ed.

Ohio', Indiana Eyed
For. the moment, the republi-

cans have their eyes on the ap-

proaching Ohio and Indiana prim-
aries where Hoover is facing stiff
fights, and in Massachusetts, New
York and Pennsylvania.

The Hoover managers are seek-
ing to strengthen the secretary's
hand, in the bay state primaries
April 24, the same day voting in
Ohio will tell conclusively the ef
fect of Senator Willis' death.

On all sides there is a tendency
:o feel that the uninstructed dele-
gates from New York, Pennsyl-
vania and .Massachusetts may
have the deciding say In the Kan
sas City convention, and campagln
plans are being laid accordingly
.n both the Hoover and anti- -

Hoover carjps.

DES MOIXES. la., Apr. 7 -
(AP) Governor Alfred E. Smith
ot New York, gamed the favor of
Iowa democrats, in county con
ventions today, over the Hawkeye
state "favorite son" of the "pro-
gressive drys," Edwin T. Meredith.
former secretary pf agriculture.

Governor Smith had a com-
manding - lead over Meredith in
instructed delegates to the state
convention here April 20, when
reports were compiled from 90 of
the 99 counties, which have 1245
of the 1332 delegates to the state
convention.

QUESTION OF INSURANCE
POLICY CAUSES DELAYS

(Continued from paga 1)

mechanics have gone over It thor
oughly.

SYNOPSIS' Or TH ANNUAL STATX- -

J1KNT OP TBX

OREGON FIRE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION

af MeUJaBvWa, la taa atata af Oravoa,
a Um ftMr-ftn- t day af Daeamkar. 15T,

mada ta tha laaoraaea eoaamiaaionar of taa
atata of Ortgaa. purauaat ta law:

Income.
Kat utBtumi raealvad Surtax the

yaar S40t.lM.S7
Iotarcat. aroaanaa ana rania ra--

caivad duHag tha yaar . . . . ..-- S0.S4S.73
lacoma from atbar aanreaa ra--

calf ad during tha yaar .m.t4
Total taeema 44,0 JO M

Disbursements.
Net loaata Mid daring tha yaar

including adjuatmant txpanaei lltl.BaS S3
CoTBiniaalona and aalartaa paid -

during tha yaar U3.T5S.a3
Tasaa. Itccnaca and faca paid

during tha year . S.TM.S1
Amount of all athar azpendl- -

turaa St.4S0.8S
ZMrldanda H.7A1.40

Total aapeadlturaa .i3et.sn.5S
Assets.

Talua af raa! aatata awnad (mar- -

kat valua) f M.OOO.OO
Tahia of atocka ana Donaa awnad

(mar Tajuat S73.S38.U
Loam an mortcaaaa aad collat

eral, ate 000 PO
Caab la banka aad on hand lt.74t.33
Pramluma In couraa af collection

writtaa alaca Saptambar 30,
1S3T 43.T0e.B3

Intaraat and raata dua and ae- -
emad I.833.T5

Other aaaeta 3, SOI. 34

Total ad ml tad aaaeta 1713.231 43
Liabilities.

Oraaa rlalmf for loaaea unpaid.. 3 11,540.00
Amount of unearned premiums on

aU outstanding rlaks 407,113.63
Dua for commisaloa aad oraker-

are 11 950 S3
All other UablUUea 2.0O0.00

Total liabilities 3433.09S.31
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Nat premiums received durmr
4ie.aa-a-

Lasses oalcf durira the rear. . . . 130.551.39
Leases Incurred during the year 144,000. 10

OREGON FIRE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION

W. C. HAGBRTY. President.
L M. WAHCtHMAN. Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney lor service.

Hewitt A Sox.

New First National
Bank Building

Directory
BASCVtEXT

Io Laa 8Wal-- J"'1'.,.-Eipert- o
for ld oe

CaffayVP-a- M Ssrelea
Tsl. 706. Of r tha aina.

'THIRD IXOOa

l ir ...I. nalamAUUI4r. aery r- -
Telepkoao 33

"r."o7lstteT .. Jaits S .B Il--

lawyer Telekona 105S

lit. I'avid B. Uil!. Orthadaatia
t fcus.gntening af IrregJlar teetat

rOCKTU VLOOU '
Dra. O Xelil A Uurdetta. Optoeattrist

Pbeaa 6i3-...- .

filXTU CLOOsi

oh. K. Vsbra M. i, fhyaielaa Surgeoa
Suite b03. Tel. 7S 37" Raa. 77

ivfcbm V. Day aad ionald W. allies
Auorasy at Law

ieiepboaa ls3. ri
ElOUTU VLOOR

Jr. O. Ward Daels. Ueueral DaatuUf
'iet. 616. Kvcalag by appotalmeas.

itoos 8u3

Ur. . B. hcolieid ua
Chlreprertor. Neuroca'ometer Service

TENTH rLtiOB

Di. W. A. Jabnaaa, Deattsi
Tslspaoaa 1385

X
INSURANCE
DIRECTORY

Andereua A Kupart- - lauerat lnsuraaroia a. itigh. Tel. 1644

tiECKa; 4 BENDRCKS
189 N. High. Tel. 161

C. B. WILLIAMS, Ceatral Ll.'s Ageocy
800-- Orc-.o- u Lldg. Tel. 4WS

. K. li. GRAY General Iaauraaes
147 K. Com'L TeL Uti

LAfL4.lt LAJTLia
Ladd A Bnh Sank Bldg. Tsl. 54S

W. A. LITTON. Qeneral Iaauraaca
404-- Masaait- - Bldg. TeL 121

RICH. U KKIMANN-11- 8 --Qea. las., ioaaa
N. Uigk HI. TeL 80S

W1LLA METTR 1 SUKANQK AGINCT
15 Masonie Bldg. TeL 6d

AUCTIONEER

F. N. Woodry
12 Trs. Salem's leading AnctSoiea

ani Furn tura Dealer.
Res. A Store. 1910 N. Summer 66.

Fhoaa Sll

H. F. Woodry & Son
Right down town. Cash paid for aee4

forniiurs. Store 371 X. Com ml.
TeL 73. Agents tar Langs Usages. 1

OO;-- . A. L. 8TKVENSON AOCTICNIEK
28 years eiperien.'e ia tha Tlll.metU
valley, for dates or arraagameats aaar A. Poerflar, farm adviser. Flral al

bank. Salem. Pbona ar writs,
. L. htevensun. Corvsllis. Ors,

BATTERY-ELECTRICIA- N 3
R. D. BARTO.V EZIDB AATTXBIf 0

Startor sad generator work; 101
South High. S

Tsl. 168WMiifp HIGH
C'KNTXit

AX j)

joe v.TlTiavs
rLEENER KLEC1 OIC CO. HOCBB

wiring by hour or contract Estimates
furaishad. Tel. 90 671 Court Sl

U. S. L. Service Station
dt otomoti Clctrlei,n

V.ck Bros.
High St. at Trade. Tsl. 1841

BICYCLES Repairing 4
LLOYD E. HAMSDO OOLDMBIA BI--

cyrles and reoair'iag. 887 Court.

Salem Markets
GRAIN-

S' o. I. wheat, white ... 3i :s
Red wheat, sacked 8 i.v a
Oats, per bu. milling S .68

PORK. MTTTTON AXV BEE
Top bogs .. S.75
Sows . 065.07Top tears 110.13
Cows ;.. 03.07Spring lambs .... .15
lrcsel veal .isuressad hogs

POXTtTBT
1 igkt hen s .13
Heavy hem - . 200.218irinr .'. - .18
Broilers is e o

ECO 3. BUTT EX. B UTTEEFAT
Standards .17
Batterfat .4
Print butter .... 44 8-e-

' T'sETABLEa
Seeta, aacked . .03

w cabbage . .04
Potatoes .. 92.1', $2.00, $1 5P
Ce'sry, bunebet. 1.35 irf I Tj
Sweet- - potatoes 06 a 07
Xew potatoea .. . J

', vn.ed potatoes 18
Local oaioas 83. 3084' ue

By PAUL ROBINSON

U,;
e., hi? official thaT afWnon

. - .oitiWill Visit I up ,clc". .
: i 9wav piii nc

brought immediatel to baiem oy
automobile, and will be taken io
the state house for a reception
which will be earticipated in by
Rovernor Patterson, Mayor Lives- -

ley and the local legion officials.
Banquet at O I . M.

The local legion drum corps will
then escort the official party to
the Marlon hotel, where the ban- -

quet . attended by about 2 Z 5. ;.
glonnajres will be held at 6:00
o clock.

At 7:15 the parade will form at
the armory. This feature of the
reception is in charge of Ted Ir-

win, Lewis P. Campbell and Lieu
tenant Vincent, who last mgai an-

nounced that the order of march
would be as follows:

Traffic car: state legion depart
ment colors; Albany legion band;
two eomnanies of National Guards;
Sheridan legion band; massed col
ors of all posts; the national com-

mander and his party, with a spe-

cial guard of Eagle Scouts; Salem
drum corps; detachment of legion
men marching; visiting drum
corps, their order to be determin-
ed by lot.

Meeting at Armory
The parade will proceed down

Commercial street ot Court, east
to Liberty, south to State, east to
Hight, south to Ferry, and back to
the armory in time for the meet-

ing of Capital Post No. 9, whJch is
scheduled for 8 o'clock.

This meeting will be open only
to legionnaires and members ot
the Auxiliary, as there will be
enough of them, with all of the
visitors that are expected, to fill
the auditorium.

National Commander Spafford
will be the speaker at this meet-
ing, which will be followed by a
dance and a luncheon prepared by
the Auxiliary.

The national commander will
leave for Seattle by airplane from
Silverton the following morning,
but the legion activities of the
week will be far from over.

On Tuesday the 6tate eexcutive
committee of the legion will meet
here, and in the evening will be
the regular post meeting. At this
time, eight past commanders'
charms will be presented. Those
entitled to them are Dr. W. Carl-
ton Smith, Dr. B. F. Pound. Joe
D. Mlnton, George B. Griffith,
Carl D. Cabrlelson, some member
of the family of the late Clifford
VV. Brown, Vic MacKenzie and
Lyle B. Dunsmoor.

On Wednesday evening will b
the spring frolic at the armory, an
event which the legion has been
planning for some time, and ad-

mission to which may be had by
presenting tickets purchased In
connection with the legion's blank-
et, campaign.

WORK STARTED, LARGE

PAPER MILL ADDITION
(Cntioud rm (t 1)

plant, which will cost without the
equipment close to $10,000.

This building will house the en-

larged bottling and syrup plant,
and will be strictly modern as to
machinery, many labor saving de-

vices recently made available be-

ing purchased.
The new plant will be ready for

occupancy about May 1.

NORMAL SCHOOLS SHOW
ENROLLMENT INCREASE

iCoctiaued from pus V) .
successful. In evaluating the pro
duct of the normal school there
should be the same consideration
shown as is given to evaluating
the product of other higher insti-
tutions of learning in Oregon.

"Most interesting statistics cov-
ering a period of years might be
gathered showing the number of
women and men prepared for en-
gineering, agriculture, commerce,
journalism and other professions
who had failed to accomplish in
the field In which they had prepare-
d.-'

"However, a normal school
must meet Its responsibility in
eliminating a considerable per
centage of its students each year,
for such a percentage is obviously
unfit, mentally, tempermcntally
and physically, as well as lacking
in knowledge ot the elementary
subject matter. s

"Next September all entering
students will take objective exam-
inations in a njimber of subjects.
These include one hour lntelli- -
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AMKHIC.AX 1XTHKR.X BEGINS
MOKX1XG SERVICES

The American Lutheran church
this Easter morning .rill conduct
its regular 11 o'clock services in
i:a own building, recently pur- -

-- i ' "

1 4
-- . . e" s

If i v-stf- f

i ifRev. F. W. Erlckson
chased from the Presbyterian
church organization. That body,
which will move Into its new build
ing soon, will use the chapel at
Waller Hall until the new building
Is ready.

The American Lutheran church
in Salem was organized a year ago
by Rev. Luther B. Deck of Van
couver. Wish., to fill a keenly relt
need for an church
which should be a common church
home for Lutherans from all the
various

Rev. F. W. Erlckson, its first
p;Hor. began his duties January
1. He was pastor at Argyle, Wis-
consin, for ten yeaTs. and has trav-
eled as superintendent of home
missions for two years. He came
here --from Seattle, where he was
pastor for five years.

Communion service will be held
at the church at 10:4 5 o'clock thle
morning. Rev. Erlckson's topic
at 11 will be "Christ Is Risen."

W. CARLTON SMITH

FOR LEGISLATURE

Dr. VV. Carlton Smith, prom-
inent world war veteran of Salem,
yesterday filed as a candidate for
representative in the legislature
fof Marion county.

Barrett H. Goldstein, for the
republican nomination for repre-
sentative in the legislature for the
18th representative district, com-
prising Multnomah county.

J. Ben Hall. Eugene, for he re-
publican nomination for district
attorney of Lane county.

Donald R. Husband. Eugene,
'or the republican nomination for
district attorney of Iane county.

Austin McPhillips. McMinnvllle.
for the democratic nomination for
representative In the legislature
for the 13th representative dis-
trict, comprising YamhiUcounty.

Dalton Biggs. Ontario, for the
democratic nomination for circuit
udge for the 9th judicial district,

comprising Grant, Malheur and
Harnev counties.

Robert E. Lees. Ontario, for the
iemocratie nomination for district
attorney for Malheur county.

MURDER HEARINGS HELD

Mr. - Xawcv Lynn and Brother
'barged With PoUon Plot

TEX ARKANA. Ark . April 7.
UP). Preliminary hearings for.
Mrs. Nancy Lynn. 63, and her
brother, Robert Morris. 61, charg-
ed with assault with Intent to
murder for the alleged placing of
poleon in a community well at a
lumber camp near Fouke, Ark.,
were set for Thursday when they
were arraigned In municipal court
here today.

An improvement was noted to-
day in the condition of 23 em-
ployes and their families In the
Goldman and Elam sawmill
camps, who became ill after drink-
ing water from the well. An an-
alysis of the water revealed . that
approximately a pound of arsenic
had been placed In It.

Mrs. Lynn and Morris appeared
in court without couneel. The
prosecution announced It would
have five witnesses by whom It
expects to show that the aged
brother and sister placed the ar-
senic in the well with felonious
intent.

Officers say Mm. Lynn feared
her children were seeking to dis-
pone of her property and would
leave her an object of charity. Her
efforts to prevent them from sell-
ing timber lands led recently to a
series of quarrels with mill own-er- a

and their employees, officials
said. .

"

PRINT -- MT. ANGEL NEWS

First Edition Pabllshed ruder
New 3tsVBitceinent

MOUNT ANGEL, Ore,. April 7.
(AP) The first edition of the

Mount Angel ' News under new
management appeared yesterday.
Verlin Cochran and Norman Far-oaaars- on

hare leased the plant
and equipment and hare-more- d

the paper into a new building.

RiCKARD SIGNS
BOTH FIGHTERS

MIAMI BEACH, FIs., April 7

r

WE PAY 18c CASH FOR EGGS

Damon Grocery Co.
849 N. Commercial

t the art of keeping themselves al
wavH attractive usually lead

- wherever they may be. She fol
Stops Cold TirJows the rule. She's Carlotta

Marino.' of 57 West 58th St.. New
York City, much admired in the
Vanities, the Follies and George
White's Scandals, and feminine The Siren's Call' star of the movie hit. "No Tres--

- passing." She j says: "When
. people admire my complexion or BOIOS- -I HEARD ) I f --AND "TfisT'lAV t ItfRdS I IV Ts 1 P

' my hair.--l tell them they can eas
lly keep theirs the same way by
simple care. TJbe new way so

'many of us here in New York are
done our hair is especially easy

, All we do la put a few dashes of
. Danderine on our brushes every

'
- time we use them.

"It's marvelous to see how beau-
tifully --'clean ' and shining this

' keeps your hair. I don't have to
. shampoo half as" often now. 1

set my waves with Danderine, too,
v and Jt holds them ever .so much

longer. All dandruff disappeared
with a few applications and ray

.Gi scalp always feels fine, now."
Danderine 7 remoTes - that" oily

film from your hair and gives It
new life and lustre. .'It Isn't oily
and doesn't show It gives tone
and vigor to the scalp.1 The gen-
erous bottles are just 35c at any

" drug store. A. ; delicately - fra-- -

. graaeed toilet necessity for the
. well-groom-ed girL . . '"' (AP) The wlunar of tbe Tunney- - ' v t Tn 1 T 1 rrw : js

V "i


